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When developers plannedthe MenlynMainemega-city,
they wanted to ensure that commuterswould never
have to deal with traffic congestion.With the opening
of several new access roads, Menlyn Maine becomes
more accessibleto commuterscoming frommany
directions to accessthe MenlynMaine precinct.

DA critical feature of the 315 000 m?

Menlyn Maine developmentis its access-
ibility and convenience. A network of roads
to facilitate ease of access from
the highway and surrounding suburbs
has been opened, completing the vision of
a regional growth node with impeccable
green credentials.

That's the word from Carl Jankowitz,
director of Menlyn Maine investment
Holdings, "Apart from our tenants and
Central Square shoppers, we are anticipating
large crowds to visit the multi-billion casino
development, Time Square, which is South
Africa's second largest casino. The casino
is the newest development to open and an
indoor entertainment arena seating 8 000
people is due for completion by end October
2017. A 5-star hotel and conference centre
will be completed by March 2018.

For this reason, it was therefore
imperative that the master plan encom-
pass a comprehensive road network
infrastructur e to mitigate traffic conges-
tion and ensure a pleasant experience
for all visitors."

For those travelling West along
Atterbury Road, access has opened up into
CorobayAvenue providing direct access
to the underground parking of Menlyn
Maine Central Square. There is also a full
thoroughfare along Aramist Avenue from
January Masilela Drive, which runs parallel

to the N1 Freeway,providing several access
points into the development.

In keeping with the New Urbanist
ideals of Menlyn Maine, the development
provides well-lit and walkable pathways
to provide safe transit between buildings
and complexes. Interspersed among the
networks are parks, sculptur es and resting
areas. Traffic is regulated by a series of
circles and pedestrian-friendly features.

"In the initial design, it was impor tant for
us to plan ahead to alleviate any potential
traffic issues. Hence the direct access off
Atterbury Road from the north, and the
connection of Garsfontein in the south,
Januar y Masilela on the east side and
Corobayon the west.

Menlyn Maine has also been designed
to provide ease of access for visitors using
public transpor t, with four bus stops linking
to the Gautrain and the Bus Rapid Transit
system running between Menlyn Maine
and Hatfield.

The mega-city is now nearing completion
and traffic is flowing freely. Central Square's
business hotel, The Capital, and conference
centre has been launched. Still to be
completed are the residential units, which
are due for occupation in the first quarter
of 2019. The first phase will have 520 units
priced between R1,3-milion to R12-million,
and there will be a total of 550 apartments.

"Visitors can expect to see the develop-

ment come to full fruition over the next
18 months. Conceivedas a new growth
node and business centre, Menlyn Maine is
fulfilling its vision of a property concept that
integrates corporate office, retail, residential,
enter tainment and hospitality space in one
holistic precinct.

"Many businesses have relocated their
head offices to participate in the exclusivity
and innovation that is represented by
Menlyn Maine," confirmed Jankowitz.

"Tenants, which include the Public
Investment Corporation, Nedbank, Sage
and Pam Golding, have been attracted by
the central location, allowing them to easily
conduct business. Menlyn Maine is 10
minutes from Brooklyn, 20 minutes from
the city centre, 25 minutes from OR Tambo
International and 40 minutes from the
Johannesbur g CBD.

By day, the precinet is abuzz with
business - and by night it is transformed
into a glittering entertainment venue.
The casino is now up-and-running and
the spectacular facade, visible from the
restaurants at Central Square, light up the
night sky.

"Tenants also enjoy a high degree of
energy efficiency as all the buildings in the
precinct are required to achieve a minimum
of a Four-Star Green Star rating by the Green
Building Council of South Africa,"
he concludes. O


